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SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvrrtlnciitciitN for Ilicxn column *

will lie taken nntll ISino p. ni. , or
the ovinliiKMini until H | i. in. for the
iiinrnlnir unit Snnilny cilltlon * .

AiUf-rllNrr * , liy rriiiefltliiir| n min-
ilieriil

-
c-liri'lt , enti linve nnmrcm itil-

ilrcniipil
-

| c > n nninlnTcil letter In cnrr-
f Tlir lu-p. Aiumcr * no nilitrennoil

Mill lie ilcllvrruil oil iiri-HCiitntlon ifthe check only.
Unto * , 1 i-2c n ivonl flrM Itmerllnniic n. noril thcrenCler. XotliliiK InUcnfor ICHN ( linn i-e! Tor the II rut I UNIT *tlon. 'I'lu-iie ndvrrtlxoniiMilM ninut lierun

WAVTIIIMAI.I: : HUM * .

WANT , AN IDEA ; WHO CAN THINK or
emi pimple thing to patent ? Protect ) our

Ideas , thry may bring you wtnlth ; write John
Wcdderburn & Co. , Dept. V. Patent Attorneys.
Washington. D. C. . for their 1.800 prize offer ,

nd n list ot ZOO Invention ! Wanted. B337-

TAILOIW WANTED. CONTINENTAL CLOTH-
Ing

-

Company. n ML *

Address T. II. Maying. Laurel , la.
B MG22

TRAVELING BALKaMEN roR CIGARS ; OLD
reliable house ; experience unnecessary ; extra
Inducements t customers ; 176 to $1SO per
tnontli anil expenses. C, C , lllphop & Co. , St-
.Louis.

.
. H-M730-M13 *

LIVK MIN FOR. LIGHT OUTDOOR. WORK ;
pnys 11.75 per Joy. Wnllnce , Utli anil Dmlqe ;
upt talrit. B M8I7 , 17 *

1VAXTE1)FEMALE HELP.-

COMPKTHNT

.

CHIIL 1'OR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-

. 221 : Sherman avc. Mrs , T. I1' , llnll.-
C

.
tSO IV-

WANTED. . A COMPETENT GIRL FOR SlCC-
unilorlc and tend children , 1121 Su. SOth nvp.

CSU1-
Sroit aoot ) GIRLS CALL AT SCANDINAVIAN

V. W. O. Association Home , 2018 Davenport
Bt. C S3S-23 *

LADY AOE.VT3 WANTKD TO HELL MME.
Yale'* famous toilet preparations. Agents
inn Id UK J2ri tci J100 per week. Write tor par-
ticular

¬

* . Address Mine. M. Yale , Chicago , 111-

.C
.

MdlS 17

run iiEXT II.OUSES.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE C1TV , TUB
O. F. Diivls Company , 1503 Fnrnum. D SDS

HOUSES ; DliNEWA & CO. , 10S N. 11T11 ST-
.D3W

.

MODERN HOUSES , c. A. STAUU 923 N. Y LIFE
D-400

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city , (5 to { 50. Fidelity , 1702 Farnam St.-

U
.

101

HOUSES , WALLACE. BROWN ULOCKTTfTH
and Douglas. & W-

2nousns FLATS , QAIIVIN BROS , IBIS FARNAM

HOUSES 1-011 RENT. UEMI3 , I'AXtON RI.K.

MODERN FLAT. LANGE 1ILOCK. GOO S. mlI-
J JliiJ'J' io-

iiotmns. . coTTAGns & s'of city. Urcnnan , Love Co. . 130 r-

Xnan LIST. M'CAOUD. TII & DOOOII-

joroom houic 1M7 Faniam "treet.
Bteam-licated brick store , cor. is fc r-nll'1"la,
John W. Robblns , agent. 1E02 lainam st

HOOM-

S.ruhNisifno

.iron
noons , en SOUTH imi AVH-

.HOOMS

.

AND IIOAIID.

THE MErmfAJI. KTn AND

VnrtY DisiuAnun rnoNT IIOOM. "WITH
klooxe ; hot water. 21 ? South 2th st.

FMM3-

UU ; STBAM HUATCD TIOOMS Jl.OO A-

y. . 'G02 S. 13th. Lain * Hotel. .

AIIIANY. 2101 DOUai >A8 : l-I.UASANT KUONT
room : also other roonffl. with "cpllenable.-

ui

.

, FRONT 9
°"

bonnl , 3.50 week. G14 N. ISth . li' M8-

24Tijpxisiinri

-

bn iiNFiiiiNisiinD ROOMS ,

Uoard Utopia , 1721 "" ..nport reet.

roil IUNTSTOUIS AXIJ OFFICES.

von -I-STOUY imicic-
a KnnJaiiifVt. This hulUlns Has a Hreproor-
comrnt hntement , complete steam lientlnB (Ix-
tureiwater; on nil lloors : can , etc. Arply at-

til *, olllce of The Uce. I-

AGEXTS

- 0

VAXTKO-

.AonNTSROMirnitNa

.

NIJJUST: :

Wonder Kgg Heater anil fremn Whip , retails
lt> , :impo! ninlleil free for Cu to piy postage.
Lawn line ntlier iiulck pellliiK rperlaltp| . H.

lVlnliiB. . Mcr. ( U'Pt. W. "W"10'1'1A'-
Chicago.

' ' ' -
. J M4.

-iviN-i.r.Y's'aniiAT n.vrrLn ron oouJ.H-

Uxer
.

nml protection. H.m. fmnht. Why won-

.Itewlts
.

to follow. MO * . M eiurnvlnpf.
Only II50. Hells nt sluht. McKlnlcy ters
buy. many ntlicis nl i. Ills ti-rn" ''ul blB
money for aiienta. Semi for circular nnij 2uo
for cKont'n outfit. J. B. Kl slr .1 ro. . 3-

Dotitbcrn street , ClilciiKO , III. J M8 17-

'TO

. .TO IUNT. iimxismD HOTBI ,
J. 1. Ollii'on , 611 lit N'ut'l hank K Mi.12

PACIFIC STon.uJK Ar > WArtKiiorai : co. .

Jones. Hcncral storage un.l fornimllne.-
M

.
(03-

AM AUTiioniv.nn TO OKFHU CASH vnnI-
linlleit amount Omnha bank account * .

II H. Harder , 3702 Painam. N-MiOO
"

"TO'IIUV , A Nicr:
ttck withutn red * fountain ; will trida Omaha
prop--! . K u cniiler 21 , Omiilta , Ni'K

WANTKD"oooiriToitsr : AND PHAETON
cheap for oa li. 1* W Hce. N MSH IS-

CIIBAPKST HAnmvoon WOVEN coitN cum.
Unit mado. C. 11. I.ce , 901 Douglas. Q 109

iron HAMPINMJ iiion-nitADK HICY-
cl

-
, P'J , Omaha Bicycle Co. , 323 N , 15th St.-

Q
.

U-
PnnsT BEIII: swnirr POTATOK . ti.si PKIS

tlil , ; nil sorts. AJ lre 9 Tlivo.Vllllauia. . Oinnlm ,
QM051-

ON n } nitsnT cow7"wirFi i cjTi1' mt oiT}!;
"

fur cnle c leap. Inquire nt 7IS K. :ilh Vt-

.t
.

} - MS25-17'

roil H.U.H , AT A HAHOAIN , SEVKNHIVn
tee liouseu ; nl u new jpUtluu nuppllcs. Ad-

21
-

, ll c. Q-MMl 15-

A Illl IS KURD HlIirKU CALF I'Oll HAI.U AT
{ M. 40tll. QW1S'

A 1II1ANI1 NUW "UUSINKS3 MAN'S" III-
rlc.

-
( > . l"lr t-clnss In every refi'ccl' , and eunr-
nr.Iiil

-
for one yiur , for only CJ.CO , at Ke-

braika
-

C> cle Co. , 15tli anj llurney l .

USS6.JI IS

CI.AIIlVoyAXTS.-

MI13

.

MAUV FJtlTZ. CI.AIUVOYA'NT. 617 N.I6th. S-il 7J MU-

SIASSACIC , 11ATIIS , ICTO ,

: . SMITH. 1121 DOUaTuVS , HOOSt 0 ] MA8-
and iteam Latlu. T llkOS M-

a
<

n . LEON , ULECTHIC MASSAai : HATH
imrlorif re tful and curative. 417 (3. llth tit. ,
upstairs. T 7 II-

OpiitsoAi , .

125 M-HUPTUIIB CUltKD-TILb MAltCH 15
for I2VOO. no palm no detention from btulneutu * refer to himdie.ta of patleuti cured. TluO, K. JJIlUr Co. , Ill New York Life Bld
Oraah . IT i

( Continued. )

BATHS. MASSAOE. MME. POST. 113M S. ItTH._ U41S-
viAvi ron i- . , K fnount.Ks. Jt s nnc

PMC. riijeiusi. Loiirultatlon or health bookfree. U ( IJ_ _
OMAHA DFNTA1 , COLLnORTS & PACIP1C ST3Teeth filled with (fold , ninolcnm , tin , KUttn-

twrclm
-

, cement , nnd platen made for cost of
material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free

U Mi-

I CUrtK WniNKMCS , hALDNHSS AND RU-
penluous

-
hair. S28 Chamber of Commerce. TrueCo- U M79S M1-

53IO.M5VTO

_
I.OAX linAL ISSTATU.

ANTHONY LOAN & TltUST CO. . Sir N. Y. Ujquick money nt low rntin for choice farm loansIn Io , northern Missouri , eaitern Nehranka.-
Vv'

.
111

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAIIU , D23 N. Y. MK .

W 4li
MONHY TO I JAN ON IMPItOVKD O. llA-

rcnl ejtnte. Urennnn , Love Co. , I axlon block.-
W

.
' 16_ _

6 I'HIl CENT MONKY m LOAN ON OHAHA-
rroperty.Neb.. farms. W. U. Melkle , iJt Nitt'l Ilk-

MONI3Y TO LOAN ON LMl'ltOVKI ) OMAHA
property , U. 8. Mortgnso & Trust Company.
New Yuri; . Puey & Thomas , AgenU , No. J07-

Klrst National llank Hide. W 420

LOANS ON IMPHOVUU & UNIMl'HOVHD CITY
property , W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 IVirnam-

MONIY TO IXJAN AT LOW HATUS. THU-
O.. F. Davis Co. , 1 13 Famam St. W 41-

3ON
""OMAH.CPUOPEHTY. LOWKST HATES ;

building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Cd.

$50000 I'ltlVATi : MONEY. SEL11Y, UOAIID OF
Trade llldff. W 737

He : "Come aid dainty maid
I want to ask a "

She : "Oh no sir I shall not ;

is "
Ho "Oh no my dear pray not fear

For this ;

"I am not mad I an ad
For general "

She : "Ohwell " said "tho Daily
Has "

MOXI2V TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITU11E , PIANOS ,
horses , wagons , etc.at lowest rates In city
no of goods etrlctly confidential
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOHTGAGn LOAN CO. .

30i So. iCth St-
.X

.
122

MONEY TO LOAN. 30 , CO , 90 DAYS FUIINIt-
urc. . pianos , etc. Duff Green.room Slarker blk-

.ntlblNESS

.

CHANCES.-

TO GKT IN OK OUT OF IIUSINCSd GO TO J. J-

.Gllnon
.

, 5111st Nal'l Dk. building. Y 42-

4FOn"sALK. . AnOUT 2,000 LBS. SIINION TYPE.
700 Ibs. agate , 160 pair t o-thlrd cases , 40
double Iron stands for tno-thlrd cases. This
inatt'rlal was uwd un The Omaha Bee , and 15-

In falily good condition. Will be sold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.-
AI

.
ply In person or by mall to The IJce Pub-

lishing
¬

Company Omaha , Neb , Y 71-

3FIVENINTHS INTEREST IN
mill ; water power and ft 75-barret

steam roller mill on railroad for sale or
will exchange for good clear land. Address
D 61 , Ilee. V M218 F18

SOME ONE TO INVEST TO FIVE THOU-
dollars In an established business and

secure position. Address F 17 , Bee. Y 11814 21

FOIt SALE HEAL .

. THE HYHON REED COMPANY-
.KE425

.

IIOUSEa. LOTS , FARMS , LANDS. LOANS
Uco. P. Bemls Heal Ubtate Co. Paxton .

1S6

OMAHA SAVINGS MANIC ACCOUNTS TAKEN
at par In exchange for houses and lots ( All
or part ) The Byron Heed Co. HE 42-

7KOUNTSiE HOMES AT BOG ON THU-
dnllar f2,2M , J3.0CO to JG.500 ; tee photon at-
ICth and Fainain , Morse bIJis. J. J. Glbsnn ,

514 First National bank ' It MliS

THHni : ACIIR8 ON MILLER PARK
var.l ll.JOO. 130x271) feet of old fort

Jt.OM. feet on 3Cth street.-
paled.

.

. VQUIII of Miller p.uK. J2.000 00x123 feet
near 27tn und bpauldlng , tlOO. John N. Ircn-
xcr

-
opp. 1' O. ItE

.5HOOM

__
HOUSK. EAST FHONT , LOT COxlEO ft. .

SMh and A streets , one block from 21th street-
car line. fl500Cu. .

5-iooni house full lot front north part

5-room hoi'me , corner lot ft.
'

, large lot , 35th and Burt , 1550.00 ,

5 acres frontlm: Miller Park on 21th bt. Im-

proved , 300000.
8 acres fronting 21tli St. , north of Ames avc.

Improved , pait of same already platted Into
lots , ,0,000.00-

.It
.

acres with fine grove sprints water well tm-

pioved , S2WOCO.
5 acres .Improved ,
S acre . unimproved , . .

Farms In Douglas , Sarpy mid coun-
°

eorso Company S. W. Cor. ICth &
Farnam ts. RL MiS3 17

GARDEN LAND. 21 ACRES. C-ROOM HOUSE ,

b.irn , windmill etc , John N Frenzer , opp. P
Q IlL , M815

OMAHA HAVINGS I1ANIC ACCOUNTS BOUGHT
for ca h , taltcn at par for choice l t mcrtKagei-
or taken nt par In exchange for real estate at-

Piescnt law values. G. O Wallace. Uronn
block , ICth & Douglas. ia5aO-

'V0n SALE. PAll t NiAn-
Omuha , The best stock and eraln farm In tha-
iast half ot ( ho state ; possession March 1st.

residence near lUnacom park , 12EOO. I
have teveral of the choicest houses close to-
Hanscom park ; homes that have not betn
offered for Bale. I have u house and lot near
31th St. rar line. JWO lot sold for H.cOO coed
ImlldliiK lots at S150 to > 400. Lyman Waterman
803 N Y LlfeUlUe. RES38ia-

LOST.

LOST SMALL BLACK DOG. WHITE STREAK
front , short Imlr name "Jerry " reward. C.-

S.
.

. Slebblns. South 7th avenue. I ott MC9-

7HO FOn EUHOI'U.-

ELWEI.L EUROPEAN TOURS TOR 1S 7 ;
cither br bicycle or train. Will make fivetours , embracing France Italy Switzerland.Germany Holland and thg British Isles. Forfurther Information and clrculam apply toIrving Q. Barlght 411 Brown block , Omaha.-

TH17
.
*

SAFES.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES SAFE KB-p&lrlnc , J. J. Dtrlfht Hit-Farnam.

IGO-M :

AM ) LOAN ASSOCIATION

SHAHES IN MUTUAL U & n. ASS'N PAYS 6
7 8 per cent when I , 2 , 3 years old always re-
dcemable. . 1704 Farnam street. Nattlnger. Sec

HOW TO GET A HOMi : OH SKCUHB GOOD
Interest on catlnRi. Apply In Omaha L. A II.
Ass'n. 1704 Farnam. O. M. Nattlnger. Sec.

429

I'AW.MlUOKnilS.

II. MAIIOW1T2 LOANS MONEY 413 N. 16 ST.
42-

2SHOHTIIAXD > TYl'EWHITIXO.-

A.. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , E13 N. Y. LIFE.
433-

AT OMAHA UU9. COLLEQE.16TH & DOUGLAS.
43-

4.MUSIC , ART AXI-

E

>

F. GELLENnnClC 11ANJO , MANDO-
Un and guitar teacher. Itoom 411 Uce Hldg.-
Tel.

.
. 235. ' 10-

0FUHXITUItn PACKED. .

GET If. S. WALKLIN'S P1UCKS ON FUIINI-
ture packing , repairing , upholstering mat-
tre'tiea made and renovated ; 2111 Cumlng. Tel.
1331. 43-

0FIXAXCIAL.

ron SALE , WAHIIANTS AMOUNTING TO-
Koveral hunrtretl dollars general fund , Ne-

braska counties , 7 per cent Interest flrslclasi-
reciirtty for Investors. Inquire of Omnlia
Printing Co. 818-920 Farnam street M833

LOANS ON GILT UDQRD SECUIHTIES. LIFE
lux. policies bought. W. F. Holdcn , McCauue-
blk. . 837

to my , tliou ,

question.
, , kind , stir
This intimidation.
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investigation
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SEAVIXG MACHINES AXI ) SUPPLIES.
NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE

sawing machine olllce , 1514 Cap , Ave. TcU 1374 ,
43-

1TYPEWRITERS. .

GET THE BEST TYPEWRITERS : SUPPLIES :
repairs. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. , 161-
2Farnam St. 43CJun' 30

SUES & CO
PATENT SOLICI10BS ,
BcoXluildlnK.

Omalm Neb
Aclvlco niicl P.itont Hook

FKEE-

"SUIIE STEP" IIOHSESHOE
Consists of a steel skel-
eton

¬
provided with rub¬

ber thread that Is speci-
ally

¬

adapted to grip theground , secures n foot ¬

hold and prevents the
muse from slipping or
stumbling , and reduces
the Jarring ehock to
both Its feet and shoul ¬

ders.H. . II. ALLKX ,
Practical Horteshoer ,

State Agent. Local
agents wanted.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
L aves IBUaLINQTON & MO.
OmabalUnion Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
Eo.im; Denver Express 9oam4-.35pm.iJlk

:

Hills Mont & 1'uget Snd Ex. 4:0opm:
4spni: ! Denver Expre&i 4U5pm:

7Winn.Lincoln: Local (ex Sunday) , . . . 7M5j m2ii3pm.Lincoln Local (ex. Sunday.ll:30am:

Leaves CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & Q.Amves|
OmaliaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Ma cn Sia | Omaha
5:03pm T.Chlcaso Vestibule 8:20um:
OMSnm Chicago Expiess 4:13jjm-
7:50pm..Chicago

:
: & St. Louis Express , . . S:20am:

ll : 0arn Pncina Junction Local OslOpm
Fast Mail. 250pm!

Leaves ( CHICAGO , Mil * & ST. PAUL. , .
OmnhalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mu n Stj | Omaha
e-39pm Chicago Limited. 8:05am:

lllOCnm..Chicago Express (ex. Jiunday ) . , . 223pm-
Iy

;

"aves"jCIIICAGO &
OmahaUnlpnJepot| , 10th & Al.uu'i Sta.f Omaha

lOMSam4 Hasteni Express . 340pm;

Vcxtllmled Limited * ' 5:40pm:
. . . . .St. I'uul Express , , S:30ain-

7:30am

:

: Sioux City Local H:10nm:
C'SCpm . . . .Omaha Chicago Special 8DO.irn

Mlseourl Valley Local 9:30alr:

Excj-pt Sunday ,_ Except Monday ,

Leaves CHICAGO , II. I. & 1ACIFIC.JArrlvea
Omaha Union Depot , 10th & Maaon bts.f Omaha

EAST-

.I040am..Atlantic
.

; Express * (ex. Sundavi. . l : Sipm
7COpm: Night Express altam:
40pm.Chicago: Vestlliuled Limited. . . . l:35pm4tOpm8t.: Paul Vestlbmed Limited. . . . l35pm;

WKdT.-
l:40pm

.
: Colorado Limited 4UOpm:

Leaves I C. , ST. I'. , M. & 0. I Arrives
Oinahal Webster Btieet JUatlon. jOmahJ-

lSOpm..Sioux: Cltytxpress (ex. Bun5.H55am; :
6:16amSloux: City Accommodation. . . . S00pra615pm! .St. Paul Limited. .. . . ; 10am-

LeoveT'j F.7 E. & MoT"VALLEYl lArrlve-
"OmahaDepot.J5th_ | audVeb.ler_ Sts. | OmajiaS-
lOOpm. , , Fast Mall end Kxprest. 6:00nm:
S00umcx.( Sat. ) Wjo. Ex. ( ex. Mon. ) , . B:00pm:
T:60: m..Frumont uocal (Sunajyg only ) . .
7Main.: . . .Norfolk Kxpreu ( ex. 8un,102Sam) ;
6:15pm: .St. Paul Express. 910am
leaves I 1C. C. , BT. J. & C, n. ( Arrleves
OmahafUnlon Depot , 10th A Mason Sts.f Oir. l.a toS:06am..Kansas: City Day Kxpress , , , , : lOpm ntlOiOOpni.K. C. Night Er. via U. P. Trans. 0SOam-

Leaves.

:

. I MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Oroahal Depot. 1511i and Webster Sts. | Omaha
J.OOpin..Nebraska & Kansas Limited.12iOpm
t:30pm: Kansas City Kxpress , C00am;
? ! Upm..Nebra kA Local (ex. Hun. } . . . . 900am; of

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives of
Oinahal Depot , ISth and Webuler 81s. Omaha
SiUpm. . . St. Paul Limited 9lQam:

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lArrTvoT
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Maion BU. | Omaha
C:40am: St. Paul Passenger. HllOpm
7SOara: Sioux City Pastenger , . . . . . , , 9.03pra

St , Paul Limited 9JOam:

UNION PACIFIC. JArrhcT
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sli.f Omaha atIt0m: . .Overland Limited. , , . 4 ; < Ipm
t:30pm.Bcat'co: & Slromib'e' Kx. iff Sun.lopm) :
E ; Spm.Grand Iilaud Express ( ex. Bun ) , f'kjpm
8iOpiq: , . Fast Mall . . .10IO.un-

WAUASII RAILWAY. (Arrivesn Depot , 10th & llaion Sts.f Oaiahi
- ll-.SOam

TRAIN MAKES ORD RUN

Trip Over Western RorollWhich Smashes All
Previous FosjiTimo.

ECLIPSES NEW YORfatfCNTRAL'S TIME

Eighteen Iloitrn uiiiJuFlr > TVIO Min-

ute
¬

* from Chlciipyp , , ! ! Denver
31lnlnR MuKMiltc ; )} , lliiec to i

| See III * ' ' "t SlI1-

DENVEII , Feb. 16. The special train from
Chicago over the. Chicago , llurltngton-
Qulney and the BurllnRton & Mlssour'-
Hlver railroads , chartered by Henry J-

Mayham , a Denver mining Investment broker
reached this'city at 3:52: a. m. , today , hnvlnr
run 1,026 miles In eighteen hours and fifty
two minutes. This journey goto Into hlitory-
as thn greatest, railway feat ever accom-
plished.

¬

. The best previous railroad long ¬

distance' record was nineteen hours and
lUty-sovcn minutes for 964 miles over tha
Now York Central and Lake Shore from
Now York to Chicago :

Mr. Mayhnm , who left New York Sunday
on the Pennsylvania limited , chartered a
special train In Chicago In order to reach
the bedside of his dying eon , William B-

.Mnyhim
.

, ns quickly as posslblo. The
Burlington officials agreed to take him to
Denver In twenty-four hours. It was at
first thought the trip might bo made In-

twentyone hours. Every resource of the
Ilurlliigton system was brought Into play
and over two hours were clipped off the best
running time that was thought to bo possi-
ble.

¬

. On straight stretches of track the train
covered more than sixty miles an hour. The
mountain climb from Akron. Colo. , to Denver ,

US miles , was inado In 124 minutes , the
train i mining an even mtlo a mlnuto much
of the illi tanco.-

At
.

Lincoln , Neb. , Traveling Engineer
Dlxon of the IJurllngton entered the cab ol
the engine and icmalncd with each engineer
as he came on until the train reached Denver.-
No

.

sjieclal train bearing high ofllclals of
the nation over attracted more careful at-
tention

¬

from the olllcers'of the railway.
Telegrams from all parts of the United States
Inquired concerning the progress of the
train and the possibility of Mr. Miiylinm
reaching the side of his son In time nt lea. l

to grasp his hand before ho was beckoneil
across the dark river. At the Hurllugton
passenger office In this city the repre-
sentatives

¬

were kapt busy answering ques-
tions

¬

from friends and well wlshero of the
family , nut in spite of the Hurlington's
splendid record Mr. Mnyham arrived in
Denver too late to sec his son alive. The
young man died shortly after midnight.-

Mr.
.

. Mnyham was constantly sending his
son telegrams as ho neared Denver. Before
reaching Colorado ho sent thice messages In
succession , each of which was to ihe effccl
that when W 111 got better they would go to
California to hasten the son's recovery. As-
ho neared the city the messages became
more frequent , and at th'o moment when
his son was lying dead $ hc; father , half-
crazed with fear , was stlll sending messages.
Mrs. Mayham. mother o Will , and hei
daughter , were In New Orleans when
apprised of his Illness , and they are also
hurrying homeward.

Will Mayham was 21 ye'ars old and was
married but a few mon'ths ago. Last Friday
morning ho appeared Ju this best of health ,

but later In the day , lie became 111 an
appendicitis In the most violent form quickly
developed. The deceased was one of the
most promising young business men In
Denver.

The following table gives a complete
record of the Burlington special's fast trip
from Chicago to Denver ;

i Time of
Time of running

Miles. Station. * departure , minutesChicago ' *3000n. m.
20G Burlington .fl51 P. m. 2r
24S GIClidalG 2T7. n. m. 27'-
2S2- Ottumwa ?' 3lSp. m. ' *" 31 !

ran Aibi.i : SMI p. m. m
532 Charlton . 4:22: p. m. 3S2
330 Crpston . 5:25: p. m. 441
417 Ked Oak ' G:20: p. m. 0"
481 Pacific. JcU 7:07: p. m. 517r3S TJnsoIn S14 p. m. ( it-
C31 Hastings , . 10:01: p. m. 72
711 Oxford ,11:21: p m. > 0
7ir McCook J2.15 a. m. C.*90S Akron 1:48: u. m. 1,008
sas Brush 2:14: n. m. 1.03
9S2 Ttoggen 3:02: a. m. 1,082

1C2G Arr. Denver 3:52: a. m. 1,132

* Central time. * Mountain : lme.
Referring to the record-breaking run be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Denver , General Manager
Brown said today : "It Is not exactly ccr-
roct

-
to suppose that the Burlington company

may not achieve still better results unlf-r
more favorable circumstances. The facts
are that the company had only thlrt-
minutes'

>

notice from Mr. .Mayham and the

A. MAX mscovnns A. iu-
3IAIUCAIILI3

:-
lUMiiV FOR

LOST VIC3OH-

.SuiilJiloH

.

'AVIII III- Sent Fro < - to All Who
Write fiir It.-

Jas.
.

. P. Johnson of Ft.Vnyne , Ind. , after
battling for yearn against the mental and
physical Suffering of lost manhood , has
found the exact remedy that cures the
trouble.-

Ho
.

is guarding the secret carefully , but Is
willing to send a sampleof the medicine
to all men who sutler with any form of
sexual weakness resulting from youthful
Ignorance , premature loss of memory and
strength , weak back , varlcocele and emaci-
ation.

¬

. The remedy has a pecullaily grate-
fill effect of warmth and seems to net di-

rectly
¬

, giving1 needed strength and develop-
ment

¬

wherever needed. The remedy cured
Mr. Johnston completely of all the Ills and
troubles that come from years of mlsu-
of the naturally ordained lunctlona , anil Is
said to be absolutely reliable in every case ,

A request to Mr. Jas V. Johnston , Box
1010. Ft. Wayne, Ind. , stating that you
would like n wnmplo of his remedy for men
will bo complied with promptly and ro-
clmrfio whatever will bo asked by him. Ho
Is very much Interested in spreading thenowa of this great remedy nml ho H carefulto send the sample securely sealed In tiperfectly plain package so that Its recipient
need have no fear of embarrassment or-
publicity. .

Headers are requested to wrlto without
dcl.iy.-

.Votloi

.

! of Sale of VUlnnc Water Unmix.
Notice Is hereby given thut until 12 m-

.o'clock
.

or Monday , Maroli 15th , Iifl7 , scaledbids will be received at tha olllce of theclerk of the vlllaga of Urfncroft , Nebraska ,
for the purchasn of wlltor bonds of said vil ¬
lage , said bonds belntf-of the denomination
of llvo hundred dollars (TIOO ) each , bearing
Interest at the rate of six ( C ) per cent oerannum from August 1st , li'JG , the date ofIssue , In the amount of iivo thousand do ] .
lars ($3 000)) , and running twenty yeara ((20)) ,payment optional with said vllfago nftcrllvo ((5)) years , intercut ' md principal pay ¬

able ut the llscal apcnuy of tliu Mtuto ofNebraska. In the City ''of Now York.
Said villain reserved me right to rejectany and all bids.
Ily order of the HoaVd of Trustees of thevillage of Bancroft , Nebraska. Dated this12th dav of February18J7.
J. J. J3LKIN , L>. W. BUIIKR.Village Clerk. : , Chairman ,

F1JU7U1-

To the IleiioHltorN niMl Other OridltorH-
of ( he German SavIiiKH Iliuilr ,

You and each of you are hereby notifiedappear before the State Hanking Boardthe Creighton hall. In tne city of Omaha ,on Thurbday , February ISth , lbS7 , at 10
o'clock a. m. , to show cause , If any you
have , why the German Savings bank shouldnot bo taken out of tha munis of the re ¬
ceiver and placed In the hands of Its boarddirectors upon said bunk giving good andgulllclent bond to pay all the indebtednesssaid bank , .and you are further notifiedthat the Banking Board desires to hearyour views with rcspuct to the amount ofsaid bond.-

By
.

order of the State nankititBoard. .
FUdlt_P. U HALO , Secretary-

.StocUholrier
.

* ' Meeting.
Notice la hereby Riven that the regularannual meeting of the stockholders of theSouth I'latto Land company will bo heldthe olllce of said company In Uncoln ,Neb. , at 10:30: o'clock a. in. , on the firstWednesday In March , 1697, being the thirdday of the month.-
By

.
order of the board of directors.n. O. I'HILUPS. Secretary.

Lincoln. Neb. , February 1 , 1837.
FldSOtm.

train started out ot Chicago In n blinding
snow storm.-

In

.

speaking of the record made by the
Burlington' special from ChlcnRo to Denver ,
local officials say that the train was on the
road Just eighteen hours nnd flfty-threo
minutes , the average running time bring
54.3 miles per hour. Figuring out the stops ,

the train ran seventeen ho urn and forty-
nine minutes and made 67.51 miles per hour.
They say trnt nothing was known of the
starting of the train until twenty minutes
before It pulled out of the Chicago depot.
There was no special effort made to secure
a fast locomotive , a regular machine being
taken out of the round house for the trip.
CHAIN MovirowAiu JIAHKITS.
Mail )' Shliiinetitn Colnir Smith mill to

the Ciilf.
Assistant Freight Agent Brock of the B.

& M , reports a moderate movement In grain
along the main line and ita branches , the
bulk going southward to Qalveston and east-
crn

-
Texas points , and quite a shipment to

the Interior of the state for local con ¬

sumption.
The Hlkhorn through Assistant Freight

Agent Jones reports a brisk movement of
grain on Its lines cast and southward bound ,

with good Indications for Increased business
during the coming thirty days.

Answer * for the ( Jovernnient.
John C. Cowln , as special counsel for

the government , lias filed an answer to the
suit for foreclosure of the first mortgage
on the Union Pacific ronds. This suit was
begun some time ago. The sututatico of the
answer Is the setting up of the government's
claim on the second mortgage , and asking
that this claim bo protected In the decree
rendered. Copies of the answer will be filed
In lov.a. Kansas , Wyoming , Colorado , Utah
and Nebraska.-

St.

.

. 1mir.M HIM : Hull Oriler.
CHICAGO , Feb. 10. The Chicago , Milwau-

kee
¬

& St. I'aul company took advantage of
the big cut In prices fcr steel rails by pur-
chasing

¬

40,000 tons , placing nearly the whole
order with the Illinois Sttcl company. The
Carnegie people made the lowest bid by $1 ,

but would not guarantee to deliver the whole
order nt the price. The Illinois Steel com-
pany

¬

made an absolute guarantee for the
whole lot.'H Suit IHxeoiiUiititMl.

NEW YOHK , Feb. 1C. The suit brought by
Henry Vlllard against the Northern Pacific
& Manitoba railway for an accounting of-

bruds belonging to the road has been dls-

continued. . The terms of the settlement are
not known.

( iciiorni KrelKlit AKi-nt Itcxleiis.
St. PAUL , Feb. 1C. W. J. C. Kenyon , gent

oral freight agent of the Chicago , Burling-
ton

-

& Northern railway , has resigned. Mr-

.Kenyon
.

will not say where ho goes nor does
ho give any rtason for his resignation-

.llntlvrny
.

( c * nml Personal * .

J. F. Gibson , dlstilct superintendent of
the Milwaukee , left for Marlon , In. , yesterday.-

W.

.

. 13. Iloyster , traveling freight agent of
the Mobile & Ohio , Kantas City , Is In the
city.E.

.
. L. Palmer , traveling passenger agent

of the Santa Fe at DCS Molnes , left for the
south yesterday.

The mother of Court Carrier city ticket
agent of the Milwaukee , died Monday and
will be buried today.-

J.

.

. M. Barr , division superintendent of the
Union Pacific In 18S9 and 1SDO , has resigned
a similar position with the Great Northern
to go with the Norfolk & Western.

The "Katy" road has declined for the
present to receive any more grain for export
from Galveston because Its line there Is
blocked and the elevators are filled.-

J.

.

. R. Buchanan , general passenger agent
of the Elkhorn , Is In Chicago in attendance
at a special meeting of the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the Western Passenger associ-
ation.

¬

.

It Is reported that the Union Pacific will
make Cheyenne a dining station and that
passenger trains now stopping at Laramie
for meals will hereafter make the stop at-
Cheyenne. .

J. H. Gable , traveling passenger agent of
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley ,
headquarters at Des Moines , Is in the city ,

and Bays traffic is Fbowlng up well for
February throughout his territory.-

E.

.

. Buckingham , superintendent of car
service , and L. H. Kor'y' , superintendent of
telegraph , of the Union Pacific , leave for
Now Orleans Thursday 10 attend the annual
convention of car accountants , and while
thcro will make an effort to secure the con-
vention

¬

of 1SOS for Omaha. The wives of
the gentlemen will accompany them on the
trip.

AS Tim ni : ..v.OK TIUXITY.

Sketch of Ilr. Cnninltt'Il I'll I r , AVIio 3

dime < > Onuilnl.-
Dr.

.

. Campbell Fair of Grand flaplds , Mich. ,

who has breu called to ofllclato as dean of
Trinity cathedral in this city , will , accom-
panied

¬

by'his wife , arrive In Omaha next
Saturday. He occupy the pulpit at*

Trinity both morning and evening , returning
homo next Moiday morning. While In this
city the revprend gentleman will bo the
finest of Mr. and Mrs , Henry W. Yalta. Be-
fore

¬

, departing for the east Dr. Fair will
declrio upon whether he will accept the call
to this city.-

Dr.
.

. Campbell Fair was born at Holy
Mount. County Mnyo , Ireland , April 23 ,

18B. Ho was educated In England , ordained
In Wales , a priest In Uritnln and working
In Ainoilca. Ho began his ministry In
Holy Trinity church , Ulrkcnhcnd , Liver-
pool

¬

, at the nee of 3 years. Ho then went
successively to Dublin , London nnd HlrniI-
nKhnm.

-
. Ho often relates how he came to

think of America. After hia ministry at-
Hlrmlngham he wns injured in a railroad
accident , nnd cnmo to America with bis
mother on n visit'for hla health. Ho
subsequently made his homo in Now
Orleans , vvheie ho lived five yenrs , nnd also
In New York. Ho afterwards settled in-
H.iltlmore. . where ho became rector of the
Church of the Ascension. It was here that
ho met his present wife , who was then Mary
Stone , the daughter of one of the prominentvestrymen In the church. The wedding
occurred January 1C , 1SX3. The marriage
ceremony wus solemnized by thu bishop of
the parish , nuilitcd by twenty-two of thecluigy. HH ministryat Baltimore was a very
successful one , nrd extended un'll bis call to-
Or.ind HapldH. Ho lias never been given
to Epnsntlonnllsm , vt his work has snono
out for Its clear cut motlvo and character.-
He

.

is a member of almost every important
fraternal body In the elty of Grand Itaplds
and Is nn earnest woiker In sectarian move-
ments

¬

iuul crusades. Ho Is a practical
Christian and his robes are never too pure
to darken the door.of vlcn when nn a
mission of mercy to succor the fallen or
rescue the youth on the downward path.
He la a member of the Kent County
Humana society, the Kent Scientific In-
stitute

¬

, the Municipal league , the GrandIlaplds Historical society , president of thn-
nutletworth hospital , nnd was president t
of the Ministers' conforcnco until ho re-
signed

¬

a short time ago , Ho Is president
of the Grand Itaplds Convocation of the
KpUcopal diocese , u commissioner of the
American Church Hulldlng association of
the Episcopal church , nnd In other
ecclesiastical positions he will bo sadly
missed , Ho has outdated at many of themore Important weddlngH nnd funerals thathave occurred In Grand Itnplds during hispastorate. Ho came to St. Mark's parish
In March. ISM , ns a visitor and received a
call which ho declined. The call was re-
newed.

¬

. Ho accepted lit August and tookcharge of the parish In November , lisa.
Then hepnn his memorable work In Grand
Rapids , which has so wedded him to St.
Mark's that he.says It H to him the most
attractive parish In the United States. His
homo nt the rectory Is tha favoilto haunt a
of many of his parishioners. His charm-
Ing

-
.wlfo nnd two bright , promising boya

make the rectory a homo par excellence.
Mrs Fair IB a tireless worker and a great
Inspiration to her husband.-

.Small

.

Illnre.-
A

. of
small blaze In the meat market of Ham-

ilton
¬

Brothers , 1517 Dodge street , caused the O' |
Ire department a run shortly after 8 o'clock
last evening. The blaze was duo to a candle
iVhlch had been carelessly left by .an employe-
n an Inner room near the refrigerating ma-

chine.. The damage was 25.

o

no
..anO-

fW?
vjajjs?*

SEEN BY WHEELMAN MORRIS

Misfortnno Which Befell Throe Mon Who
Wore Returning from a Tarty.

IMAGINES THAT HE MEETS HIGHWAYMEN

COIIIOH lii Coiitnet ivlth Three Innocent
CltlreiiM on the UoiiKlni Street

Itrlitfte mill IleatH a
Unity Hetreut.

The mist that arose from the Missouri
river about G o'clock yesterday morning
conspired to upset the mental equilibrium
ot Wheelman Morris. It Is said that Mor-

ris
¬

Is not the bicyclist's right name , but It-

is the only one 1m gave to the police. This
Is the explanation for the fact that W. T.
Wilson of Council Uluffs was Monday night ar-

rested
¬

on suspicion of tolng a highwayman.-
A

.

policeman whoso feelings wore outraged by-

Wilson's form of conversation' assisted also
In bringing thu case Into police court.

The wheelman , who works on this slda of
the rlvor at night , w s returning homo
after 4 o'clock yesterday morning. Just-
In the middle ot the Douglas street bridge
ho noticed three Indistinct figure* In the
roadway In front of him. Ho thought of
highwaymen at once , and the nearer ho got
to the men the more the thought grew
Ho finally came to the toncluslon that dis-

cretion
¬

'Vas. tne better part of valor and
therefore tinned his wheel about and re-

treated.
¬

. His suspicions were conOrmcd
when this notion brought out several yells
from the men behind.

When the wheelman got over to the Omaha
sldo again ho rode around the burnt district
several times and finally located a police ¬

man. To him ho told his suspicions and the
blue-coated warrior hunted up Sergeant
Mitchell and the two set out on the trail
of the supposed highwaymen. They found
them dickering with a vvclncrwurst peddler
for a lunch. The trio was accosted at once
and Wilson promptly acted as spokesman.-
He

.

was Inclined to resent the questioning
to which he was otibjceted and very promptly
retusod to tell the sergeant hla name or any-
thing

¬

about himself. This hurt the sergeant's
fejllngs and he- arrested Wilson. The other
men were allowed to go.

Wilson Is not a highwayman , but Is a well
known citizen ot Council llluffs. Ho attended
a party Monday night on the Iowa side of
tthe river and had a jolly good time. The
party broke up about 3 o'clock. Council
muffs appeared considerably farther away
than Omaha and therefore Wilson and his
two companions decided to Come over to this
city and wait for a car home. They vote on
their way to Omaha when they met the
bicyclist on the bridge and were taken by
him for highwaymen.

Wilson was arraigned yesterday in
police court on the charge of being drunk ,

the police being unable to bring any other
accusation against him. He Is to be tried
this morning , when the bicyclist will
be summoned to tell his story.-

S

.

OP cmmco.vs iii.n'rrnii.-

Miieh

.

Stolen Property Ueporleil to
the Pol ! < - .

The following thefts have been reported
to the police and have been duly entombed
In Chief of Detectives Cox's "stolen prop ¬

erty" book.-

A
.

valuable suit of clothing and a watch
from the residence of Charles White , COS

South Twenty-ninth street. A search war-
rant

¬

was yesterday Issued for premlaes
where the chief of detectives believes that
the stolen goods are. A valuable gulUr
and some other articles from Miss Liveley-
at the union depot. A set of harness from
the barn of Mrs. C. Jones , who lives at
2206 South Seventeenth street.

The police have also received a report to
the effect that a harness IWBS recently stolen
from the premises of W. A. Payne of Water¬

loo. The stolen property is valued at $20-

..Tiiilnlxiii

.

. Yi-rniin ChrlNtlniiHy.
OMAHA , Feb. 15. To the Editor of The

Bee : No one who personally knows
Ilabbl Franklin will be willing to believe
that lieis capable of willfully misrepresent-
ing

¬
any man or any form of religion. Yet

In his lecture on Friday night , as that lec-
ture

¬

was reported In > our columns he did
misrepresent Christianity In the contrast
lie made between the Jew and the Chi 1s-

tlon
-

, between the Jewish conception of
heaven and hell and the Christian concep ¬

tion of them ; between what the Jew as well
as the Unitarian and the disciple of ethical
culture conceives to bo true religion and
what the Christian conceives It ti be. I do
not say that he cannot find some Christianauthority for some of the statements ho
makes as to what the Christian doctrlna IB-

as to heaven nnd hell and trup religion ;

Init these statements are either the state-
ments

¬

of Individuals or else the doctrine
of certain sects of Christians for whom
Christianity , historic , Catholic Christians
cannot bo held responsible.

Moreover , Christian error as to hell and
righteousness can bo more than paralleled
3y rabbinical error ar.d presumptuous dog ¬

matism. But rtubbl Franklin would not
care to hold Judaism responsible for all
lliat the rabbinical writers have said about
licll , and the people who were to Inhabit
t , the most depraved Jews only for a little

while , but the most upright Gentile for-
ever

¬

, or at least for undetermined ages.-
As

.

far as ho goc-j no catholic Cluls tlan
would hesitate to accept Ilabbl Franklin's
definition of hell and heaven ; the one and
tha other are certainly and primarily states
or conditions of the soul hell a stnto of
moral outlawry , heaven J condition of moial
union with the infinitely holy God. But
uik'ss the mixed raoial conditions of ev''h

are to bo continued In the future life , hell
and heaven must ba not only moral rendi-
tions

¬

, but places also where the 'icrsnns-
vhoso opposite moral clmractsrliclos l.o
lames shall dwell apnrt , not only by ne-

cessity
¬

but from choice.
Dark lurid pictures of hell and Us hor-

rors
¬

a Tcrtulllan , a Whltfield , a Jonathan
3d wards or a modem revivalist may , eve
o paint , or they may desire to mount Odd's
udgmcnt throne to toll us that the vast
najorlty of the human race aie ii'Iplosalv ,
lopelcssly predestined to the eternal [ Inni-
ng horrors of the hell of their cnu l , vivid
maglnatlons ; but the Christian church In-

let responsible for those any more ( 'inn the
Jewish church Is responsible for the dark ,
urld pictures which some of thu Talmud-
sts

-
loved to draw of hell and Its Gentile

nhnbltants.
That hell exists for thois who shall merit
by final Impenitence the Christian church

certainly teaches , but It Is also certain ( lint
icr greatest doctors have always held that
ho sharpest anguish of hell will ( onrlfct-
n the sense of loss , uf having missed ( lie

otcrnal destiny for which God created iha-
oul , with Us practically Infinite possibilities.-
Jcrtolnly

.
no Christian la bound to believe or-

e teach by any Christian law that the
righteous Jew , the unjust Unitarian or ( ho
virtuous heathen Is OeutluoJ by God to-
mdergo nameless tornien'H of the gloomy
tertulllan'a hell , or of the hell aurli as a-

Vhltfield or an Edwards loved to paint.
And as far the murJtirar going raj-

landed from the scaffold Into the very pres-
ence

¬

chamber of God , and that Instantly by
single act of faith In the condemned

cell , or on the scafTMl , let tlioso be held
enpanalblo for that doctrjuj who trurh ''t.
That certainly Is not the authoritative
euchlng of the Christian church. Christian-
ty

-
places no limit upon bo In.'lnlto ineuy

God that He may not pardon at the very
ast moment of life , if the soul ti' < ki r&r-
Ion , not from the fear of hell , but l-eoaute

moral repulsion to.va J IU former vlo-
atlon

-
of juBtlco and right. But the ChrU-

lan church has never taught that d'vino-
tardon

'
carried with It Instantaneous admis-

sion
¬

to the awful glory of ths ulvln ? pres-
ence

¬

for the souls of men , It has nitln-
alned

-
a long period of moral ptulilcatlon-

or them before they are expoyc'l to the
blinding glory of the divine presence , That
ilaco of waiting and real mid prcpuiatlnn
las been nearly altogether lost
Ight of by Calvlnlsllc protestantism ;
lorhaps because of the cross ,

commercial conceptions ol It which be-
came

¬

current In the church through lie
nuterlallutlc , blood and Iron middle ages.-

I
.

am quite sure no nun la more -eady
bo sot right with regard to a mlsreprc-

cutatlon
-

than Rabbi Franklin , for wliom
one. I think , outside of his own rtco-

ind religion , lias a warmer appreciation
ban I entertain for him.

JOHN WILLIAMS.

I.M.MIS PAtri.T WITH IMIOIMISKII I.AAV-

.Count

.

} - Clerk Hrilllelil AtlncUn the
I'eitilliitf IttMetine Illll.

County Clerk Hedflpld expresses great dis-

satisfaction
¬

with the revenue Inw now pend-
ing

¬

In the legislature nnd says It It becomes
a law It will place the revenue system ot
the stnto In ti more ttncc nln position than
It Is In under Iho existing laws. Mr. lied-
field says ho hits gone over the pending
hill very carefully and finds that It contains
a largo number of Inaccuracies and Incon-
sistencies

¬

which will render Its enforce-
ment a matter of great uncertainty. If It
does not absolutely prevent the levying
and collecting of a large portion of the
taxes to uhlch the stnto and counties are
entitled , Ho says ( ho bill contains a grc.it
many good Ideas , but that It Is so crude
and contradictory that Its execution will
bo almost an Impossibility.-

As
.

an example of the effect of this kind
of compiling , Mr. llodficld calls attention
to section No. 43. which provides that the
real and personal property of corporations ,
evidently pertaining to franchtscd corpora-
tions

¬

, shall bo lumped and the. total pro-
rated among the various wards or precincts
In which the sold corporations have Inter¬
ests. No account Is taken of the franchises
of these corporations and no provision Is
made for taxing them , but the same section
also provides for taxing Insurance compan ¬

ies , without specifying whether llfo or tire
Insurance , or both , are referred to. At the
same- time the bill contains another section
providing how Insurance companies shall
bo taxed , making a double provision for
taxing these concerns.-

In
.

addition to such Iriogutarttlcs Mr. Itpd-
ficld

-
calls attention to the fact that some

sections of the law , while they nro In theright direction , are taken from the laws of
other states and have not been altered to
conform to the conditions In Nebraska.
Among such provisions U a schedule for
taxing personal property ; this Includes nlno-
tyono

-
classifications and Is very exhaustive ,

but Mr. Hcdflcld calls attention to the fact
that a largo inumber of articles are listed
for taxation which no well regulated Ne-
braska

¬

household or business house would
over think of having on hand , the articled rc-
forrod

-
to being peculiar to the- state from

which the schcdulo wao obtained , whereas
a lot of articles of peisonal property which
are In the possession of every Nebraska cit-
izen

¬

are omitted from the schedule.
The language ot the lilll Is also referred

to by Mr. Ucdfleld. Frequent refeienco-
Is made to "tho probate court , " which is an
Institution unknown to the Nebraska law-
.In

.
the samu manner reference Is made to

the "assessment rolls , " whereas the con-
text

¬

shous that what Is meant Is the "as-
sessment

¬

books , " an entirely different thing
In Nebraska. Other liuonslstcnclca of this
sort are pointed out by the county clerk and
ho suggests that thu bill should bo gone
over very carefully before It Is allowed to
become a law and made to conform to con-
ditions

¬

as they exist In Ncbrabka-

.Mr.TllOUlSTS

.

IU2UIM.Y I.VmitUSTKD.l-

NeiiNM

.

the Mil ml Taken Iij" Dr-
.Itiiekley.

.
.

The reports of the collls'on' between Ilcv.-

W.

.

. Jaineti Buckley and other ministers nt
the meeting of preachers at the Methodist
book concern In New York yesterday was
read with a. good deal of Interest by Omaha
Methodists. Dr. Buckley la well remembered
In Omaha a. one ot the most forcible and
effective debatera In the general conference
which met here five years ago. He ban
always been known as a man who does not
hesitate to express hla convictions , even If
they do not coincide with the established
doctrines of his church. This was Indicated
at the meeting Iti New York , where ho unhes-
itatingly

¬

declared that he did not bellovo In
the infallibility of the English version of
the bible and till ? , In the face of t-overe criti-
cism

¬

from his collcngucs. It Is said that for
rome tlmo Dr. Buckley has leaned toward
more liberal religious views. As editor of
the New York Christian Advocate , which Is
the official organ of thn churrh , ho hap had
an opportunity to declare himself In n manner
that has aroused no little animus on the
part of preachers , who were ! liberal In
their views. This was In evidence at the
last general conference where Dr. Buckley
failed to secure the election of bishop largely
on account of the opposition thus engendered.
Some Methodists incline to the belief that
his views will yet lead to his separation from
the church of which ho has been one of the
most prominent divine-

s.Vlhrnlliii

.

; In Tuneful Accord.
Like the strings of a musical Instrument ,

the nervous system In health harmonizes
pleasantly with the other parts of the system.
But weakened or overwrought. It Jangles
most Inharmonlously. Quiet nnd Invigorate
It with the great f tranquillizer and tonic ,

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , which promotes
digestion , bilious secretion and a regular ac-
tion

¬

of the bowels , ana prevents malarial ,
thcumatlc and kidney complaints.-

SMYTH

.

A OAXnillATn P'Oll THIS IMS-

X.Snlijoet

.

Com It-lcil nt ..-

Sii HorNe mill HIIHO'; *

J. F. Smyth , who claims to bo a loyal sub-

ject
¬

of her nnjesty. Queen Victoria , was con-

victed
¬

of horse stealing and grand larceny
in the criminal court Monday. The jury
rututncd a verdict finding Smyth guilty of-

oteallng the horse of Dr. W. O. Hrldges , the
value of the animal being fixed by the Jtiiy-
at 75. He was also found guilty of stealing
the buggy , the value ot the vehicle being
fix Hl by the jury at 700. The testimony
allowed that Smyth was caught In Atchlson ,

Kan. , with the rig In hl po sc .ilon , the
uherlff of Atchl.ion and two other residents
of that town appearing as witnesses agalnot-
him. . The reward of $60 , offered for his
capture and conviction , was paid to the
Atchlron parties ycstciday by Sheriff Mc-

Donald.
¬

. _
UK LOSKS FAITH IN HUMANITY-

.iarliiNkl

.

: llohhed by 1'ennlc Whom
He llifrlenilN.-

M.

.

. Gailoskl , who livci at 110 East Broad-
way

¬

, in Council Bluffs , has reported a CUB-
Oot base iiiKralitude to the loeal police. Ho
accompanied the report with the description
of the man whom he suspects of "working' *

ilm by stealing20 In money.
Something like a week nco a man and a

woman applied to Garloskl for assistance.
Their story was a pitiful one , being to tha
effect that they had not a cent of inonuy
with which to 'buy anything to cat-
.Garloakl

.

took them In on condition that the
nan would do the chorrtj about the pluco.-

Ul
.

went well until yesleiday , when
uirlobkl (Uncovered that man and woman had
;one. At the sarnu time ho found that four
5 bills nero also missing.-

I011XSO.V

.

HAS0 KICK COMI.VQ-

.Hlit

.

Mi her-lii-liiiv MnrluriiKCH Hen
I'roperly lo 1'rnloet Him.

William Jol.nson has a mothcr-ln-law
who Is not of that class of which eo much
s written and sal'l , because It Is due to her
hat hp will bo shortly enjoying his liberty
nstcad of being tried for a penitentiary

offense. Jclinton was a collector In the em-

ploy
¬

of Andrew Peterson , a West Lcavcn-
vortli

-
grocer , and was arrested some day *

ago on thn charge of embezzling 197. The
mother-in-law , who liven In Davenport , la. ,
was Informed ot the- case a short time after
he arrest , and at once mortgaged her piop-

crty
-

for $2uO , She promptly forwatilad the
amount , which Johnson has been charged
Uth , to I'uterson , w-hn Ins now

signified bis Intention of dropping the pros-
ccutbu

-
,

oiM.chi'iia o.v I > AVI.S cii.vi; iis) .

a ni tliiiru 'il .Man IN Tr > Inn' lo
< ; ( iivLn.-

H
.

develops that Bookkeeper DavU , who was
ic'fcro the Board ot Public Lands and Build-
ngs

-
at Lincoln Monday to inalta

charges against I'rof. Gillesnle , super-
ntcndetit

-
of the Imitltutn for Deaf

at tlila city , was recently dis-
charged

¬

fem| that Institution , I'rof. (ill-
csplo

-
f ald yeatcrday that aa ho was

entirely In the dailc us to the nature of the
charts made by Davis , he could not talk
vlth regard to them. lie rewarded It simply

ae un effort on the part ot tha exbookkeeper-
o get even for his dlarnlteal , and wsi-
losltlve that any uhargL-a that DavU might
mvo made would fall to the ground ;i soou-

aa nn oppoituulty wu afforded fur
lon.

The best pills are Beecbam's.


